
Ecophon Focus™ SQ

For applications where the minimum possible overall depth 
of system is required because of limited space or other 
reasons. The tiles are bonded directly to the soffit surface. 
Ecophon Focus SQ is installed with a gap between each tile, 
creating a ceiling with a smooth appearance. The tiles are not 
demountable. 
 
The tiles are manufactured from high density glass wool. The 
visible surface has an Akutex FT coating and the back of the tile 
is covered with glass tissue. The edges are painted. The weight 
is approximately 2,5 kg/m². 
 
Ecophon recommends Connect Absorber Glue for a quick and 
easy installation.

 Acoustic 

Sound Absorption: Test results according to EN ISO 354.

Classification according to EN ISO 11654, and the single value ratings 
for NRC and SAA according to ASTM C 423.
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···· Ecophon Focus SQ 23 mm o.d.s.
o.d.s = overall depth of system

Product Focus 
SQ

o.d.s mm 23
absorption class C
αw 0,60

Sound Insulation: Not applicable.

Sound Privacy: AC(1.5)=190 according to ASTM E 1111 and E 1110.

Accessibility The tiles are not demountable.

cleAnAbility Daily dusting and vacuum cleaning. Weekly wet wiping.

VisuAl AppeArAnce White Frost, nearest NCS colour sample S 0500-
N, 85% light reflectance (of which more than 99% is diffuse reflection). 
Retro reflection coefficient 63 mcd/(m²lx). Gloss < 1.

influence of climAte The tiles withstand a permanent ambient RH up 
to 95% at 30°C without sagging, warping or delaminating (ISO 4611).

indoor climAte Certified by the Indoor Climate Labelling, emission 
class M1 for building materials and recommended by the Swedish 
Asthma and Allergy Association.

enVironmentAl influence Glass wool core utilising 3RD 
Technology. Granted the Nordic Swan eco-label. Fully recyclable.

fire sAfety The glass wool core of the tiles is tested and classified as 
non-combustible according to EN ISO 1182.

Reaction-to-fire classification

Country Standard Class
Europe EN 13501-1 A2-s1,d0

mechAnicAl properties Additional live load has to be fixed to the 
soffit.

instAllAtion Installed according to installation diagrams, installation 
guides and drawing aid. For information regarding minimum overall depth 
of system see quantity specification. Rendered surfaces must have sufficient 
strength to be able to carry the load imposed by the tiles. If doubts, test 
gluing should be carried out. The surface should always be dry and 
clean. For best result the surface should be even, however an acceptable 
result could be achieved on slightly uneven surfaces.
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TECHNICAL PROPERTIES

Size, mm

600 1200
x x

600 600

Direct • •

Thickness 20 20

Inst. Diagr. M107 M107

system rAnge



InstallatIon dIagram (m107) for Ecophon focus sQ, usIng connEct absorbEr gluE

see Quantity specification application of glue

QuantIty spEcIfIcatIon (Excl. wastagE)

Size, mm

600x600 1200x600

1 focus sQ * 2,8/m² 1,4/m²

2 connect absorber glue (0,25 l/m² - 0,4 l/m² depending on installation conditions) as required as required

Δ min. overall depth of system: 23 mm - -

δ min. demounting depth: the system is non-demountable - -

cut visible edges should be painted - -

* panel module size 600x600 (592x592), 1200x600 (1192x592) - -

size, mm max live 
load (n)

min load 
bearing 
capacity (n)

600x600 - -

1200x600 - -

live load/load bearing capacity

M107


